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THE REPUBLICAN PARTY—THE 
H$s*s • 

PARTYETHAT DOES THINGS— G 
THE PARTY OF PROGRESS, 

PROSPERITY AND 
PATRIOTISM 

The Standard Bearers for South Dakota 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 

o Representa t ive  i l l  Congress— 

CHARLKS H.  BURKE 

o Representa t ive  in  Oongress-

EBEN \V.  MARTIN 

o Governor— 

ROBERT S.  VESSEY 

o Lieutenant  Governor— 

PRANK M. BYRNE 

o 
O 
O 

Secre tary  of  S ta te— 

SAMUEL C.  POL LEY 

•At torney Genera l— 

ROYAL C.  JOHNSON 

Sta te  Ani l i tor— 

HENRY B.  ANDERSON 

o Slate  Treasurer— 

GEORGE G.  JOHNSON 

o (Jomm ' r  of  School  and "nbl ic  Lands-

F .  P .  BRINKER 

o Super in tendent  of  Publ ic  Ins t ruct ion-

0 .  G.  LAWRKNCE 

o .Rai l road Commiss ioner— 

WILLIAM G.  SMITH 

AVERAGE PRICK IX IKiHi ANI) 1910, AND TJI1C ADVAXCK SINCK 
MA ltd I, 1S»0 

Republican and Democratic Administrations Compared 
_L 

Corn, per bushel 
Wheat, per bushel ] 
Cotton, per pound 
Oats, per bushel '  
Rye, per bushel t  '  
Barley, per bushel 
Hay, timothy, per tori 
Hope, per pound 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Flaxseed, per bushel 
Cattle, choice to extra steers, per cwt. 
Hogs, heavy, per owl 
Butter, dairy, per pound 
Eggs, per dozen 
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Support President Tart's adminis
tration. 

Revision by the tariff commission 
of the Payne-Aldrich tariff law, af
ter it  shall have been thoroughly 
tested and its weak point* ascertain
ed. 

Amendment of the interstate com
merce law. 

Conservation of natural resources. 
Improvement of the Missouri river 

as a pub.ie highway so as to hold 
down freight rates. 

New laws making the American 
Indian self supporting. 

The early opening for settlement of 
the remainder of the Indian reserva
tions of the state. 

• V-
Eben Wever Mui'tin tesSi&iii 

of enlarging the powers of the inter
state commerce commission and for 
the federal control of interstate cor
porations is even a step in advance 
of the positions of President Roose
velt upon these questions. He de
serves the vigorous support and co
operation of the people and of con
gress. 

The country has been threatened 
with monopolistic control of the nec
essaries of life. The danger is not 
yet passed. Corporations large and 
small are necessary to modern busi
ness. A combination of corporations, 
for the purpose of controlling prices, 
is both unnecessary and unlawful. 
This is the modern trust.  

postal savings bank law. This pledge] the remedy proposed Is 
should be kept promptly and in good and that it  wio be effectual. 
faith. I question involved is no less a quo©-' 

I  am opposed to the central bank tlon than the permanence of rrnr©-
propaganda set forth by Senator Aid- sentative government. Shall the trust* 
rich. This would tend to further cen- run the government or shall the g-j\-
traliae our currency for speculative ornment dissolve or control the 
purposes in the large cities. Money trusts. 
should be kept in circulation in the 
country and in manufacturing locali
ties for the purpose of legitimate bus
iness. 

1 favor the general conservation 

I  am only one among many who 
are laboring conscientiously to solve 
these problems. But I refuse te 
have my position misrepresented or 
my motives maligned. Efforts of that 

policies of the administration. A due sort cannot deceive..a. single indlvid-
regard for the well being of poster- uai in Washington, where public men 
ity demands that our people should are known atld welghfed for whai 
not be wasteful of national Resources 
and should increase nature's bounty 

Eben Wever Martin, republican, of 
Deudwood, was horn at Maquoketa. 
Jackson county, Iowa. April 3 2, 1855. 
and came of English, Irish and 
Scotch ancestry; was graduated from 
Cornell college in 1879, with the de
gree of B. A., and three years lat-Jr 
received the degree of A. M. from his 
alma mater; r.ttenderl the law school 
of the University of Michigan, and 
was there president of his class; was 
admitted to the bar in the sprint 
of 1SS0. after which, in the summer 
of the same year, he moved to Dead-
wood. and has since practiced law 
continuously in the various state and 
f 'dernl courts of that region; mar
ried Jessie A. Miner, daughter of 
George X. Miner, of Cedar Falls, la.  
June IS, 1S8S; they have five child
ren. three boys and two girls, all  liv
ing. Was a member of the territor
ial legisiai urf> nf Dakota in 1S84 and 
1*S5: was for several years president 
of the board of education of the 
city ii.  Dead wood; is a member of the 
Sons of the American Revolution, 

I believe in a thorough system of by reproduction where this is pracu-
federal regulation of corporations in cable. At the same time, the. gov-
interstate commerce that will prevent ornment has an obligation to the 

land suppress unlawful monopolies, present generation, and this obliga-
Free. competition is the only safety lion Is to see that the natural pro-

' for the peopie against the greed of ducts, such as coal, lumb.-r, and 
the monopolies. This is the principle building materials, arc supplied to 

, ot the Sherman anti-trust law. Nnv those needing them at tire lowest 
legislation should not modify this act,  
but should aid in its enforcement. 

The Payne tariff act is a substantial 
revision downward. Som > of the 
schedules are still  too hi?h. The cor
rect principle is that announced in 
the last republican national p'atforin 
—the difference in cost of pro luction 
at home and abroad with a fair profit 
added. As long as tarif. 's are revised 

practicable cost.  
Mr. Cannm ought not to be a can

didate for re eiection to the speaker
ship. 1 took this position inimeli-
ately after the organization of the 
house at the special session last Ap
ril.  The republican party then had 
upon its shoulders the responsibility 
of revising the tariff,  and it was not 
an opportune time to engage in a geti-

en masse and ar> adjusted in part eral battle over the speakership. Mr. 
on the method of barter and coinpro- Cannon has now been honored with 
mise. there are bound to be ineiuali four terms. 11 a member of the 
ties. I tavor a tariff commission to 62d congYess, 1 shall support some 
gather facts for the education of the other republican for the speakership. 
Public and of congress, and bell-ve There should be. a man in that posi-
t}hat particular items should be tion who represents in a positive way 
changed whenever shown to he un
reasonable or unnecessary, without 
wailing for a general revision of all 
tariff schedules. The president in
terprets the recent law broadly in 
aid of this purpose. Any further 

the forward po ivies of the adminis
tration. 

they are. • Such efforts cannot deceive 
the fair minded, thinking people of 
South Dakota. 

That Mr. Martin did not mis-stat©i 
or' presume - upon -his support of 
the Roosevelt policies, may be judged 
from the high endorsement given him 
by Colonel Roosevelt in' hijf • Sloui 
City speech, September *3, 1910;'  

"And while 1 ahi in Iowa; T want 
to say a word for a South Dakota 
friend who is here, Coiigr^mnaa 
Martin. He also was a. man wl>o ab
solutely stood by 'mc on every point 
throughout my term, and -With' whom 
I was able to work in hearty ay 
pathy for every progressive -polioy.' 

STATE IjEGISLATIOJV 

That the republican party In South 
Dakota lias kept faith with the peo
ple. that it is the party of progreso. 
that it is the party of and for jtgio 
people, is evidenced by the* law* 
which it has written upon the ttM-
ute books of the state. No state la 
the union has paii-id more or bettor 

My vote and my voice have been I ^S'slation in the interest of the p<W* 
agianst the encroachments of the "In
terests" and in favor of broa ter and 
greater rights for the individual eiti-
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'CON CHESSMEN 

diaries II. l iurke 

Hon. Charles H. Burke, candidate 
for congress, was born in the suite 
of New York forty-nine years ago. 
As the nanu- plainl> indicates, lie is 
©i Irish ancestry. Mr. ljurke came to 
South Dakota in 1S82, and •s.-ttled 
upon a homestead in Ik-a.iic county, 
removing to Hughes county in 1SS.!, 
where he has since resided. lie Is 
married and has four children. Was 
admitted to the bar in l.\SH, but has 
never actively engaged in the practice 
of law. He has- Oceii sutcessful in a 
general real estate and investment 
business, and sustains u high reputa
tion for business sagacity and square 
dealing. lie was a member of the 
legislative assembly oi tile state in 
1894, and was re-ek-ct^d ill  1S 9 «J. 
1902 and in 1904. In ISMS he was 
elected a representative to congress 
and was re-e ecled in 1900. In 19 015 he 
was defeated ill  the state convention 
for nomination, but was nominated in 
the primary election of 1908. and was 
triumphantly elected to the sixty-first 
oongress. 

During his first term in congress. 
Mr. Burke was a member of the com
mittee on public lands, which report
ed the free homes bill,  which, final
ly, by the persistent efforts of the 
members of the. wesL, including Mr. 
Burke, was enacted into law-. 

In his second term of congress. 
Mr. Burka became a member of the 
committee ou.itni an affairs, of which 
he now enjoys the distinction of be
ing chairman, ha i mg succeeded Vice 
President Sherman, who was chair
man of the committee for fourteen 
years prior to his election as vice 
president. Mr. Burke's advancement 
to the head of so important a com-' 
mittee has been accomplished by In 
well-known grasp of Indian affairs 
generally, and his appointment was 
in recognition of his ability to handle 
legislation in relation to Indian sf-
airs. 

Politically Mr. Burke is a republi
can without any qualifying or de
scriptive words. He beiiev.es that re
publicanism means progress, actuated 
by this belief, he is always a con
sistent supporter of republican poli
cies. and republican presidents, 
-i*?; '".  her- McJtiniey, Rooscvolt or '  
Toft,  have never had to inquire 
whether Mr. Burke would support 
the policies to which the party was 
edmmitted by platform pledges. 
'' In'hie public life, Mr. Burke is not 
jftveii to the. use of the arts of the 
demagogue. "His nature protests 
•tadnot insincerity and double deal
ing. Ho believe© a man's acts should 
•ocord with his words, and he treats 
*•» public pealtlon aa a public trust. 
H© U «emooratic la his manner, and 
t© bio ©oriktmiehts ho io as accessible 

I in the national capital as when at 
his home in Pierre. 

Fol lowing are  only  a  few of  the  
splendid  publ ic  n icasurrs  which l ie  
favored and \ \«rki - t |  hard  to  lu ive  en
ac ted  in to  law:  

The CNtensirii) of the rural free de
livery of i ho mails. 

The act prohibiting freight rebates 
by railroads. 

The act to expedite the hearing 
and determination of suits in equitv 
brought under the Sherman atiti  trw:-t 
act ol 1S90 io p'otcct trade and com
merce against unlawful restraints j 
and monopolies. |  

The act to promote the safety of j 
employes and travelers upon railroads ; 
l~y compelling common carriers to :  

equip their cars with automatic coup
lers and continuous brakes, and their 
locomotives with driving wheel 
brakes 

f .om^ 0 , a . C t  a u t l "! H ? i »P , h « inters ta te  s ,o„u,  ^ou  coapter ,  of  the  
commiss ion to  . -mpioy safe-  lowa i .on ,mander> of t l . e  l .oyal  l .eg-

Tile Solr \7 . .  .  ion. the latter an inheritance from his 
f '"1  r.viiution directing the father, Captain James W. Martin, of 

in^H^.<ln< '0 , ni l 1 , e r c t* . ' 'o m m '5; sl" r i  to; Company 1. Twenty-fourth Iowa Vol-
• I  , l" 1  r il , O M  "n  block sig- unteers. now deceased. Was elected 
?cad control of rail- to the fifty-seventh, fifty-eighth and 

o,;P • • '  f l fty-n'nth congresses, and re-elected 
The act requiring common carriers to the sixtieth congress to tin the 

engaged in interstate commerce to vacancy caused by the death of Hon. 
b£he»'/Y, .r*P O .  ** • a .  a c c i ( J e n t s '  : William II .Parker, and to the sixty-
Dotn as to (1h s  riHtuiG a.nd causc. > f irst congrcas. 

• 'o i n t '  ^solution directing the. Or, February 2, 1910, Congressman 
interstate commerce commission to :  Martin declared his position upon 
Uf I 'oii I l > Vi  if  «""? l n- t 0  t l l e  s u bJeot . important public questions in'connec-

!"°a  d'scrimination and mono-. tion witih his announcement of his 
"Thl a n  ° • ' candidacy Tor renominatlon at the re-

% promote the security • publican primary. That announce-
upo.i railroads engaged in interstate. ment was circulated v -ry generally 

a" t o  e n ,  °" r a^e  t h e  '  o v e r  t h« state. The following ex-
.  , j tracts may be or interest to the vot-

Ine act to regulate commerce, ap- ers: 
Droved .Tune SO. 1 !)fi(t nrtmmAnit,! -  .  
known as the railwav rate !  wreat ana important national ques-
of the KooseveH adm.nistrat^n a t i°n  |  SP U b"'C  m i"d '  

The act establi=hln» the, h™,,.! d  1  6  P r oPe r  that announcement 
mm of oommerre and labo'r andTu-'! ° f  ^ r '°S i t i°n  "P°n  

thorizing the bureau of corporations; The atimiiiUtntinn «r -m * 
therein to exercise the same power 1 Roosevelt ^ w?i ™ioral Ind JoUti?" 
and control in respect to corporations, awakeninir " ' it  win 1 p o l l t" 
Joint stock companies and combing fn American nroOTes? » 
act8  as'Vh0 1!1? t f}e  P , o v i s i o n s  the j forceful assertion of the rights of the act,  as the interstate commerce com- ! r„n v  iv.» ;  rt. 
mission exercises over common car- £?> ^  

I 
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p.e than has South pakota. The 
following are among the more im
portant laws passed by the republi
can party in South Dakota; 

A primary election law which 
gives the people the power to nom
inate their candidates from United 
States senator down to county offi
cers. 

A corrupt practice act which pro
scribes severe penalties for corrupt
ing, or attempting to corrupt voters. 

An act prohibiting corporation* 
from making contributions for cam- ' 
paign purposes. 

An anti-lobby law which prohibits 
any representative of a corporation, 
or any other person whose tinanciai.  
Merest^ are effected thereby, to solio-
it any member of the legislature tov 
support or oppose any bill pending 
before the legislature. 

An anti-pass law, one of the 
strongest in force in the Unite#..  
States. i  

The passage of a two-cent passes-; 
ger rate law. 

The passage of a law requiring the; 
railway commission to ascertain th© 
physical valuation of all railroad pr®-
perty in the stale. 

The requiring of the railroads t© 
make track connection at junction' 
points, and to make through Joint': 
rates lor carrying lreight in bulk lots.; 

i/itws requiring railway • companies'  
to pay double uamages for livestock ; 
kll.eti by th« company fi negligence 
when they refuse to settle within sia-
ty days; and also for property de
stroyed by lire started by the com-

.(nil y s engines, when the company re-
fusts to settle within sixty days. 

A reciprocal demurrage act where-
by the railway companies are requir
ed to pay damages for every day ' 
they tail to provide cars for a ship
per or to forward them promptly. 

A fellow servant law making com
mon carriers responsible for acci
dent to employes, caused by negli-; 
©fcjlice ol uilici eiiipioycB. 

A joint resolution memorializing 
congress to call a constitutional con
vention to amend tihe constitution so 
as to elect United States senators by 
a direct vote of the people. 

A law placing upon railways th© 
burden of proof in actions based up
on orders of the railroad commissi 
sion. 

A law limiting the working time ot 
railroad employes to sixteen consecu
tive hours, except in great emergen
cies. This is to protect the publie 
from accidents due to exhausted em
ployes. 

A bill  prohibiting railways Iron-
para l le l ing  railways without the 

1. Robert S. Vessey, 
Candidate for Governor. 

2. 

3. 

Chas. H. Burke, 
Candidate for Congress. 

Eben W. Martin, 
Candidate for Congress. 

riers. 
The meat inspection act. t ^ 

- The pure food act. 
The employers' liability aot ,$* 
The denatured alcohol, act.- . 'zT' 
The oleomargarine act. • : 
The reclamation act. , - t . v V 
Poital savings banks 

to all men were restated, and policies 
were formed for the application of 
these principles to business and gov
ernment. Some of these policies rip
ened into law. but much was lift  
to i his successor. President Tift as
sumed his office with firmness and 
courage. His administration was -ii  . .  • ~vri4io.se. mo it ' i imnisiraTien was 

mtp J harK, hf j says; t  don • plunged at once into a revision of 
oJo. ^.  ̂  1 done In the past, the tariff—-the most perilous task 

Tfhat -1 deafre to know is what he is that an administration o r  nAr.tAj 
going to dowith regard to the reform party has to perform. That accom-
measures^that r .  AY  come up for en- plished, the president has begun °he 
"actmc nt during the next sespion t f really great work of his administra-
congrf-ss. very well. Mr .Radical, i tion—the forming of the Roosevelt-
liere is what be has pledged himcelf Taft policies into concrete law. and 
to w.'crk for and Charlie has n^ver the enforcement ot the law aeainst 
yot broken faith with his consStu- Oil opposition. against 
*nt,: , ' : 

( 
1 { Th* president's meosafr© in support 

4. Frank M. Byrne, 
Candidate for Lt. Governor. 

5. Samuel C. Polley, Candidate 
for Secretary of State. 

6. Royal C. Johnson. Candidate 
for Attorney General. 

7. H. B. Anderson, Candidate 
for State Auditor. ; 

8. George G. Johnson, Candi
date for State Treasurer. 

9. 

10. 

F. F. Brinker, Candidate for 
Commissioner of School and 
Public Lands. 

permission of the railway commis
sion. This is for the protection of 
the weak competitive lines. 

A law prohibiting the railways from ; 
abandoning any established station, 
or from withdrawing an agent frcra' 
an established depot without consent 
of the railroad commission. ); 

An anti discrimination act whloh, 
prohibits destructive competition as 
that oi the lumber trusts and the 
Standard >jil company in freesing out 
competitors. 

A pa.K.sa^e of a law allowing th©. 
commission form of city government. 

A law revolutionizing the taxation 
of raii\\a\ pr operly. Under ' this aot-, 
terminal property, which previously 

j practieally escaped taxation, is now 
i required to pay its full share, 
i A law reducing express rates !•: 
i per cent and giving the railway com-/ 
i mission power to further reduce, th© 
rates whenever they deem it proper. 

A iaw requiring the slate treasurer; 
to account for interest on the state 

I funds. 
An anti-trust law.. 
An act establishing a sanitarium 

y.en. My public efforts shall continue for the treatment of persons suftor-
to be in the same direction. ing with tuberculosis. 

I declared for the Roosevelt poli- A  hotel inspection law for the 
cies and for Koosevelt for president ! Protection find comfort of the trav-f 
in the republican state convention in eling public. 
1902. It was at least a year and 
a half after that date before some 
prominent leaders in the state dis* 
covered their position upon these im
portant questions. 

Since then campaigns have, b-en 
fought and won In South Dakota and 
sister states upon the Koosevelt poli
cies as the chief basis of political ad
vantage. I accord sincerity of pur
pose to others. I  claim the same rec
ognition for myself. 

There was not a single administra
tion policy advocated by President 
rlOOse\ tdt.  K*>:epi Milip subsidy, that 
did not have the support of my col-
'•.•V4UC. mid my self,  not reluctantly, 
hut heartily and actively. My col-
hague was a member of the commit
tee thut prepared the railway rate, 
and anti rebate legislation. We both 
support <i i t  on the floor of tlje house. 
I had the honor of preparing the 
i>.-r resolution of investigation of the 
business methods and character of 
the treat corporations, which was In 

fense tlie beginning of the applica
tion of the policy of publicity, as a 
remedy for corporate lawlessness, a 

_ . ,  _ _ _ ,  i policy warmly advocated by both Mr. 
Carl G. Lawrence. Candidate Ji.oo^veit and Mr. Taft. i have for 
for Superintendent of Public ,"|,on fe(1*'r;fI control of 
Instruction ' r i -1-.,-::Tia!e„<!0/Ji0ra.ti0n8 ?8 the 'most practical means -of cnfoioliig 

i obedience to our anti-trust laws, and 
11. William G. Smith. Candidate '  a T n  urgims legislation of this charac-

for Railroad Commissioner. 

power or funds required to make the 
work of the tariff commission prompt 
and effectual should be added. 

I am'.against ship subsidy. How
ever ijrawn, it is a species of special 
privilege. -

The..republican national platform 
©f 1 ••f ^pledred^ the party to paoo a 

I 

ter upon the attention of congress and 
the country. Th»re is no more vital 
Roosevelt-Taft policy than this. 

l^egislaUon like Ih's.  of far reach -
ing application, cannot be sccomplish-
ed in a day, nor a year. It required 
ten years to pass the homestead law. 
The case must first be won before the 
bar of public opinion. The public 
conscience m.ust. first be aroused^ to 
the peril of' th$ situation. The pu}»-
'*»C Judrment must h^. convinced ithit 

WATK lil'HT WIIiL BB NEARLY 
WIPED OUT BT CLOSE OF 

THE TEAR 
Pierre, Au. 27—State Auditor Hlra- i  

ing in his letter of transmittal in hto' 
forthcoming report to. th© governor, 
calls attention to th© fact that th© 
report this year will be in thr«© vol
umes, two containing itomieod ac
counts of all stato officials aqd em
ployes, and the third the proaoedlnfs 
of thp. stntf* KaoM 
and the abstracts of assessments'- Of 
the finances he says: 

"The financial condition of th© stat© 
during the past fiscal year hM'stead
ily improved. On Juno 30, lfOt, th© 
net indebtedness of tho stato amount- ' 
ed to $548,417. On juno -M, 1#1«. 
this was reduced to IS7M11 a I© 
crease of $174,501; and with tho In
crease of the state rovwo#s during 
the next year, diie to tho lnore«*o la 
assessment as «rell as to ooure©* 
of revenu©, this 1t©m should bo Al
most wiped out at th© oloso of th© 
next fiscal year." : 

"It seems to me th|t when 
men so Into a pripiMiy 
ousht io abide l>y the rciidlt, 
and I h«ipe . 
Burke and Martin, Who trai 

th. primary, wW be 
hofeitlly sumiortM Ipf flm 
potl*."-CoL Thtodor* 


